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ONE of the MORE we do- :-

Full record of balances deposits and checks ON envolopo all
checks inside.
So VERY convenient and iiafe yoif will wonder how you got along
without.
(Muny more GOOD things for
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plan to atti:ni Tin:

Crystal Lake Stock Farms

Breci Sw Sauie
Monday,-Feb- . 1019
nil: riu:ATi:sT mtv or im.oodlinks and individualsphi:si:nti:d .tiii: buy ink public in this section or
Tin: state.

Send for Onl alojrues.
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TEXAS PHYSICIAN

Tit EATS MOO FLU

CASES IN MONTH

I)K. J. W. SANDLIN HAS POUND

TANLAC TO hi: CHEAT hmjie- -

DY POlt HIS patii:nts.

The following letter from Dr. J.
W. Sandlin, one of the most pomi-ne- nt

physicians of Southern Texas,
has been reecived at the Tanlac of-

fice and gives indisputable evidence
as to the value of Tanlac as a recon-struciv- e

tonic for persons who are
recuperating from the after effects
of Spanish Influenza. His letter
follows:

Humble, Texas, Nov. 5,1918
"Dear Sir:

Just a few lines in reference
to Tanlac. . I have found your prep-
aration to be a wonderful recon-
structive tonic, and in my opinion it
has no equal in its line. 1 have found
it to be the best tonic to bo had to
build up my patients who have had
Spanish Influenza. I have treated
within the past month about 1,400
cases, and have never been able to
get sufficient Tanlac to supply our
people.

Yours very truly,
(Signed) Dr. J. W. Sandlin."

Dr. Sandlin not only enjoys a very
large practice as a physician, but
also he is a man of wide influence
and ranks as a leading citizen of the
enterprising little city of Humble,
Texas.

As a practicing physician of six- -

teen years' experience, Dr. Sandlin
was quick to recognize the superior
tonic properties of Tanlac over other
remedies and unhesitatingly and vo-
luntarily gave Tanlac his unqualified
indorsement.

Although the Influenza epidemic
greatly subsided for a short time, it
is today breaking out anew in its
very worst form from one end of the
country to the other and continues
to claim its victims by the thous-
ands. '

According to late reports, over
350,000 people have already died from
the disease.

Persons who have had Influenza
are oftentimes left in a very weak-
ened, run-dow- n condition and unless
the greatest care is taken, both as
to habits and diet, serious complica-
tions are apt to follow. If you are
in this condition nothing on earth
will build you up and strengthen
you like Tanlac, as is clearly proven
by the experience of Dr. Sandlin
and other well known physicians who
are using it so successfully in their
daily practice.

As a reconstructive tonic and body
jj Sunder, Tanlac Ls without an equal

,and contains the very elements need-
ed by the system to restore you to
your normal strength and weight and
to fortify your system against at-

tack.
In connection with the Tanlac

Treatment it is necessary to keep the
bowels open by taking Tanlac Lax-
ative Tablets, samples of which are
included with every bottle of Tan- -
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Neiswanger Pharmacy, in South
Sioux City by Shanes Pharmacy, and
In Homer by Wagner Pharmacy.

ron sale
A choice lot of fresh young cows,

, terms to suit you.
See J. M. Harry.

Jackson, Neb.

"Safe a3 a
Govornment

Bond"

i:vi:it

Dal.ota City.
Nebraska.

Proprietor.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

Judge R. E. Evans went to Lincoln
Tuesday on legal business.

W. E. McAfee of Pigeon Creek pre-
cinct was a business visitor here last
Thursday.

George Wilkins drove to Lincoln
Friday in his car for a short visit
with his family.

County Agent Young wont to Lin-
coln Sunday to attend the annual
state meeting of county agents.

Postmaster Moll A. Schmied went
to Mason City, Iowa Sunday to check
over the books of the M. B. A. order.

Eddie Ansnes of South Sioux City,
spent several days hero the past week
with Raymond Ream and other old
friends.

George E. Heikes is this week
moving into his new farm home the
land he recently purchased of Chen-
ey's, west of Harry Brown's.

Elmer Smith of Sioux City, was
over Tuesday and assisted in getting
out the Eagle. Elmer is now em-
ployed in a Sioux City job office.

Mrs. Helen Chessier and two chil-
dren, and Miss Beulah Barnett, came
down from Norfolk, Monday for a
visit at the Mrs. Bell Barnett home.

George Timlin was down from Hub-
bard Wednesday on business matters,
and left an order for printed sta-
tionary for the Hubbard Farmers
Supply Co., of which ho is the
secretary.

Sergeant William Schricver, son
of Fred, Schriever of this place,
writes that he has been transferred
from Camp Alfred Vail, N. J., to
Camp Dodge, Iowa, where ho will
be mustered out of the service.

Although tho moderate weather
has injured the ice crop vmsiderably
work at tho Consumers ice plant at
Crystal lake was going on as usual
yesterday. The ice is of an inferior
quality now, and not much good for
packing, owing to the continual
warm weather.

Judge R. E. Evans returned Satur-
day from a two weeks' trip to Wash-
ington, D. C, where ho had been on
legal business. While there ho took
occasion to visit tho congressional
hall while that body was in session.
He will succeed our present congress-
man, Dan V. Stephens, in the next
session of of congress, taking his seat
March 4th.

Sam Stearns and Forrest Emery of
Norfolk, were fined $100 opieco in
Judge McKinley's court last Wednes-
day for illegal possession of booze.
Ray also of Norfolk, whoso car was
confiscated at tho timo of the arrest
of the trio, has been granted a con-
tinuance until a decision is rendered
in a similar caso now ponding in
the supreme court affecting the con-
fiscating of an automobile used for
illegal transportation of booze. Ho
was released on a $500cash bond.

County Judge S. W. McKinley offi-
ciated at the following weddings
during tho past fortnight: Herman
Douglas and Helen Birran, both of
Sioux City, on tho 6th; Elmer R.
Beomer of Piatt, S. D., and Ella Hen-nie- s

of Wagner, .S D., on the 10th;
Louis Econ and Frances Richardson,
both of Sioux City, on tho 13th;
Henry C. W. Voodg and Dorothea P.
Moget, both of Hull, Iowa, on cho
14th; Leonard Kotecke and Jennie
Gilbert, both of Sioux Falls, S. D.,
on the 18th.

In a fast and scrappy game of
basket ball last Thursday night at
tho High School Auditorium, tho
town team defeated tho high school
boys 21 to 14. In tho first half
the town team ran away from tho
high school by a scoro of 20 to 8.
They slowed up somewhat in tho
last half and only scored 4 points to
G for thd high school. The hifh
school was somewhat outclassed in
size by the town team. Tho high
school team was composed of tho
following players, Harold Leech, Jag.
Graham, Theodore Frederick, Samuel
Stinson, James Kramper and Joseph
Culbertson. The players of tho town
team quintet were, Dewey Holkes,
Raymond ReP.m, Gcorgo Bierman,
Albert Bierman, and Paul Mason. A
fair sized crowd turned out to wit-
ness tho game.
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iWo'nS?" n two wcck3' 8iCB0 w,th ubic oale Dates
T.nnia "Pn1nrrn wna tlmvn Trfim 1t5

placo near Hubbard last Thursday
on business.

.Ins. ATrAlllsfni nnil vvtfn nvnwt to
move to tho Chas. Londorgan farm
vc:; cf Hubbard in tho near future.
,Georgo W. Carter, jr., son of Con-

ductor Geo. W. Carter of Omaha, was
married in Sioux City Saturday to
Miss Zcta Hart of Ponca. They will
reside at Omaha.

Mrs. Otto Smith and three chil-
dren left last Thursday for their
homo in Cincinnati, Ohio, whoro Mr.
Smith is employed as chemist for
Proctor & Gamble

Peter Anderson is advertising his
public sale in this fesuo of tho
Herald. He has sold his farm in
Hubbard precinct, the consideration
being $1G5 per acre.

Don't forgot Win. P. Warner's big
farm sale to bo held "on his hon.c
place Friday of this week. All his
horses, cattle, farm machinery, seed
grain, poultry will go at this sale.

Tho board of county commissioners
were in session tho first of tho week
checking out the rctirimr treasurer.
J. S. Bacon, whoso semi-annu- al report
is puuiisncu in tins issue ol tno
Herald.

Clyde Greco and Tom Ream wont
to Scholcs, Nebr., last Friday to husk
corn for John N. Ream. On account
of building and other work, Mr. Ream
was unable to get his large corn crop
gathered.

Gcorgo Sanford i3 able to be about
again with tho aid of crutches, after
being laid up for several mont! i with
a broken ankle. Tho acciilent u --

red at tho Consumers Ice plant at
Crystal lake.

I still have n few good, young Du-ro- c

Jersey boars for salo at prices
that mean bargains for anyono in
need of something irood. Come and
see them. Crystal Lake Stck Farm,
J. B. Evans, Proprietor.

Auctioneer II. O. Dorn was in town
Wednesday on route to the F. L.
Graves place to cry a sale, and while
here placed an advertisement in the
Herald for the Caloric furnace, which
he is handling with such good suc-
cess.

Dean Cornell is advertising his
public auction sale in this ishue of
the Herald. The sale is to take
place Tuesday, January 28th, on his
farm one mile north of Goodwin.
Dean has decided to quit farming,
this being his reason for selling out.

Eugene Loomis was up from Homer
last Thursday on business. Ho had
just hoard recently from one of his
boys in France, Norman, who was in
a hospital recovering from wounds
received in action. His Hon Dcwain,
is also in a hospital there recovering
from wounds.

J. P. Bea.com is advertising his
big public sale of Duroc-Jerse- y hogs
ia this issue of tho Herald. His
sale will' bo held Saturday, February
1st, at Hubbard. Mr. Beacom cer-
tainly has a wonderful collection of
pure bred hogs which are to be put
up for sale on this date.

Fred Edgar has gone to Rochester,
Minn., where Mrs. Edgar has been
for some time with her sister, Mrs.
A. B. Rich, who is being treated at
the Mayo Bros, hospital for goiter.
Mr. Rich and two sons returned to
Clay Center, Nebr., where Mr. Rich
is principal o,f the schools.

When you read tho balance sheet
of the retiring county trcasuier,
Justin S. Bacon, in this issue of tho
Herald; just notice "the amount of
excess fees turned in for the year,
1918, over and abovo his salary and
clerk hir.e $953.01, which is credi-
ted to the county general fund. Not
many county treasurers have been
so economical.

Tho Odd Fellows at their meeting
Monday night, installed tho follow-
ing list of officers for tho coming
term: Noble grand, Bert Brasficld;
Wee grand, W. C. Snyder; secretary,
Guy G. Sides; treasurer, Alfred Sey-
mour; 1st trustee, Will Berger; 2nd
trustee, Guy G. Sides; 3rd trustee,
trod Duensing; R. S-- , Will Berger;
L. S., Hugh Graham; Warden, S. W.

conductor, T. W. Gribble; 11.
S. S., George Miller;.L. S. S O. W.
Fisher; outside guardian, Herman
Sundt; insido guardian, Louis Larsen;
chaplain, Fred Duensing. Vicegrand appointments R. S., Henry
Lahrs; L. S J. B. Evans.
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JIEI) CKOK.S NOTES
Dalota ('Hiuitj Chapter $
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Thero will be a special meeting
at tho work room Friday afternoon
of this week, also next Tuesday to
finish our quota of pinafore. Let
all tho women come.

The following report by Win. H.
Berger, county chirman of the mem-
bership roll cull committoe, ahow
tho amount of funds and the number-o- f

adult members enrolled m the
drive just closed:
Covington $845
Omadi , G81
Dakota , fi03
Hubbard 430
Summit , 2,2
Pigeon Creak 231
St. John's! 227

. Total SJ.iO'i
Line; son precinct l not included

in tho abovo report for the reason
that the throo precincts comprising
Emerson in Dakota, Dixon and
Thurston countios, havo boon formed
into an independent chapter. The
roport also does not show tho re-
ceipts of the Junior Red Cross which
includoH all tho school childron of
tho county.- - This will be includod In
the complete roport to be nindo at a
Inter dpto.

ro sale
Team of Ilorsos. Enquiro at

Slaughter-Presco- tt 'elevator. Dako-
ta City.

I'OIt SAM!
Span uf brown mules, weight 27G0

po'inds.
.. W. Tannehill. Dakota City, Nobr.

4 i.iilo north of tho Twin Churches.

Chas. Nordeni, Thursday, Jamiiii.v,
23nl.

o
Win. P. Warner, Frlilnj, Janun:j.

Jttli.
0

John It. Ktnus, MoihIih, ll'lmnin,
10th.

0
Bernard Bonis Tuesday, Februari,

lSth.
o

l'cter Anderson, nenr Hubbard, Tlmrs.
da.v, January 30th.

o
Dean Cornell, 1 mile north of (Juoil

mIii, Tuesday, January 2Sth.
o

J. P. lloncoin, Hubbard, Saturday,
February 1st.

Lutheran Church Notes
By Rev. C. R. Lowe.

Tlicro ought to bo general rejoic-
ing among tho Christian people of
the country and those who aro inter-
ested in tho welfare of the nation
at large over the adoption of the pro-
hibition amendment to the constitu-
tion of tho United States. You can
remember a few years ago that it
was thought to bo an impossible task,
and it was then, but tho public sen-
timent moves fast in this country
when it irets under linnilwnv. na lino
proven in thii last two years in more
man one way. it may no too much
to expect that there will bo an ab-
solute prohibition, but it will bo so
near it that it will pass for such. A
dry Iowa lias been a great improve-
ment over the wide open one, oven
in Sioux City, where tho law has been
enforced laxly. A federal law against
counterfeiting docs not work abso-
lutely, but well indeed, and wo will
look for this one to work well. And
just this week has come tho news
of the supreme cAv t's upholding of
tho Reed bill which prohibits tho
shipping or wet goods into dry terri-
tory, and the country can thank
Iowa's senator, Mr. Kenvon, for that,
since it is really his bill.

It is said that tho government will
loso a lot of rovenuo with tho com-
ing of a dry country. We do not say
it was dirty money anyhow, for up to
this timo it has been held tho best
way to manage the traffic. Tho gov-
ernment will be well able to afford
this loss since it makes for better
citizenship throughout the land, and
the drink bill in tho pockets of tho
people which amounts to sovcral
times tho whole governmental

every year, can bo got some
other way. Wo expect to pay the ex-
penses of the government, and tho
loss of revenue can bo made up very
easily.

Tho things which havo brought this
about have been many. One of the
principal things is tho moral ele-
ments of strength, not to say the re-
ligious, that has entered into tho
fight. It is essentially a moral mat-
ter. In this tho Christian forces
have entered with a good deal of
hcartincas. Some, it is true, havo
been lagging and half-hearte- d, but
it is always so with all good things.
We can thank God for tho victory,
and while this is not the sign of our
entering into the millennium, it is
going to help in the coming of tho
kingdom of righteousness. There
ought to bo a jubilee of some sort, a
public demonstration when this now
amendment is declared a part of the
constitution.

There ought to bo tightening up
of tho Christian loyalty of all Chris-
tians. The watchword of tho day is
servico and loyalty. The spirit of
tho times is to take a man for what
ho is worth" and what ho does, and
not what ho professes. This same
thing will como into tho church
whether wo will or not, and why
should it not? Some pressure ought
to bo brought to tho membership of
the churches to mako them realize
this thing in their religious lives.
Tho church is beginning new work
and life. All of them, and that will
call for new activity on the part of
the membership. We havo all been
trained in tho matter of interest in
the other follow, and this ought not
to be lost to tho church. A man's
religion is measured by tho way he
conducts himself. Faith, which is
tho basi3 of salvation, must bring
forth good works, "fruits meet for
ropontancc." And that is not only
tho way man judges, but it is the
way God judges, "judged according
to tho 'deeds done in the body," tho
not oh that a3 a basis. If a man is
n Christian he ought to do as Chris-
tians ought to do. He ought to bo n
true w'orshi'ppor, for God must bo
worshipped In spirit nnd in truth.If we own Ilia name, wo ought to
worship Hhn; If we profess to follow
we should go as Ho loads. If wo aro
His, let us bo His right, and do Hh
will, and bo intorusted in His things.
iMfty-nTt- y religion "does not go with
God or mon.

Tho offering for tho Syrian reliefat Salom amounted to $52.33, and
ono or two have promised to contri-
bute, who aro to be heard from.
Homer, $3.

roit sam:
Corn blndor, practically new. En-

quire at Jackson State Bank,
Neb.

Select Ion or Wall Paper
In making a Selection of wall papor

ask yourself several questions about
each pattern and soo if it will not
oliminato tho majority of them and
mako tho selection easier, buggest
University of Nebraska homo eco-
nomics extension workers. hi It
beautiful in itself or is tho design
or color or both ugly? Will it llo
back quietly m the wall or will it
shout aloud for attontion as soon as
you step into the room? Is It In
accordance with tho purpose of tha
room or do you havo a bedroom pnpor
on your living room walls? Last
but not least, will It bo harmonious
with tho room and its furnishings in
color, pattern and scnlo? As a rule
walls in soft light shades of color
aro best because one is ablo to bet-
tor keep together all tho various
rooms in a dwelling, for it allows
employment in such rooms of a
grerier variety of color. A color of
tliis sort is also restful and ono docs
not tiro of it ooolly
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Stlnson's
Specials for Saturday, Jan, 25

.Dakota
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FOK THIS DAY ONLY

1 qt. Heinz Dill Pickles 10c

1 35c pkg. Dandelion Rolled Oats. 30c

1 pkg. Egg Substituto 20c

1 lb. Stinson's Pride Bak. Powder. 20c
G cans Corn, Kidney Beans, Peas,

or Tomatoes k sne

2pt bottles Wooden Shoo Catsup. 2.1c

GOod Boiling Meat, per lb 17c

2 and chunks Bacon, per lb.

Hosiery, per pr 20c

Fresh Fruit and AreRetables of all Kinds

for Saturday's Trade

City,

Stinson's
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wift & Company's

8 Earnings

v

How They Affected You

During the twelve months
ended Nov. 2; 1918 (its fiscal
year), Swift & Company trans-
acted the largest volume of busi-
ness on the smallest margin of
profit in its history.

Profits of tho meat business under
regulations of the United States Food
Administration were limited to a
maximum of 9 per cent on capital
employed but not to exceed 2 cents
.per dollar of sales.

Swift & Company in the regulated
departments earned 7.57 per cent on
capital employed and 204 cents per
dollar of sales, out of which had to be
paid interest on borrowed money and
taxes. Here is how these earnings
affect you .

Live-Stoc- k Raiser
Swift & Company killed 14,948,000
head of livestock, which weighed
olive, 4,971,500,000 pounds.

Swift & Company made a profit of
only a fraction of a cent per pound
livoweight.

Consumer
Tho sales of our meat departments
were 4,012,579,000 pounds on which
our earnings were les9 than Yi cent
per pound.

The per capita consumption of meat
in the United States is given as 170
pounds. If a consumer purchased only
Swift & Company's products he would
contribute only about 78 cents a year,
or Wz cents a week as profit to the
company.

Swift & Company, U.S.A.
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Nebraska
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How is YOUR Subscription?


